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It ¡3 the ambition of this newspa
per to b to this community all that 
Its name implies. To give the news 
o f E: tern Clackamas counly 
promptly and reliably: to ad.am , 
in evtr> legitimate way, the best in
terest c.f this ; ntl'd s; ction of 
which w an i...........
use our best tn<j avors toward nni- o hers, even in Oregon, in charge o f 
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| most daily occur
b.en unwarranted sheeting:, unwar- 

I rr.ntej searches by the score, unwar
ranted actions of various kinds, even 
to the point o f murder by the o f
ficers. Oregon has witnessed sev
eral recent shootings on the part of 
prohibition and other officers that 
have been wholly uncalled for and 
that have stamped many o f those 
w cring stars as entirely disqualified

for .ho.r duties. on, according to W. E. Ide, manager
By w. cding cut the unfits Gener-1 o f th(j lanJ settlemcnt work of the

a ' ‘b . *' * 11 State and Portland Chamber o f Com
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Tht. urge of westward migration 
did not cease with the covered wag-

This is still America— not 
Portland Journal.

MAZIER EXILE MAY BE ENDED

THE ELECTION

Election returns from the vnrious 
state atj now in and tabulated and 
an un. .as of th r. -ult seems to 
bear out the stalem. i l made be- 
fai 
th. r< n p
states would be hi . ed on local rath
er thuu nutional i ;ues. From a re
publican stand]), nt th outstand
ing In. s in th. nntorial cont ts 
Were in New York and Massachu
setts, both of which state ordinari
ly support the G. O. P. in general 
electioi s. But even in these two 
commonwealths the result was based 
largely on issues which have but lit
tle bearing on national affai , al
though one o f these issues, that per
taining to the enforcement of the 
prohibition ami ndmi nt, promi 
be com, a nutional political problem 
in the nut distant future.

Practically ull o f the other sena
torial lo.'.ies sustained by th rt i ub 
lieans were in the so-called bordci 
states, which are normally demo
cratic especially in of* years, and 
so far us the senatorial contests 
were concerned, there was u etlliiq 
down to normalc) after the Harding 
landslide o f six years ago which gavi 
the republicans a number o f unex
pected senators.

In the republican states o f the 
middle west and the northwest the 
republicans were generally success
ful. One noteworthy feature of 
these republican succe s, in the 
West is that they were gained ill the 
main in agricultural regions.

We have heard a great deal in the 
past few months about th plight of 
the western farmer and how he was 
going to take his spite out on th 
nalionul administration. This re
ported discontent did not crystalize 
into democratic votes. The republi
can It rt taint d in th<
ger centers o f population where lo
cal issues Were more o f a factor.

Front a democratic standpoint the 
Outstanding feature so far as 192> 
is concerned at it use , was the unex
pectedly sweeping victory for Gov 
ernor A1 Smith, a victory which car
ried a democratic senutorship ulour 
With it. Governor Smith .s now the 
outstanding democratic figure of 
the country. He is the big figure 
in the 1920 democratic \ d ork s  and 
looms laigei mm ... a |u, sal, nllal
possibility than ho did in 1924. Just 
what In* candidacy means to the 
future o f the democratic party, time 
alone cun tell, there is little doubt 
that, while it will be greeted enthu- 
•U-Ucaily in the east, liy the host, 
ot the democracy, u ,, i I not be n - 
garded as an unnuxed blessing in 
the south and west.

Out side of this decisive Smith 
Victory there is little in the 192 
elections winch teem, to have a l ar- 
ing on the next presidential! cam
paign. From now on in the d,nn>- 
ciulic party the political student.- 
Will do well to look out tor the 
Smith Special.

Pacific Highway will both serve a: 
the route for the families on their 
way to Oregon.

_______  | On Monday three families left
By tho Associated Pres. j ' u l|ay county, Minnesota, by auto-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 12.—  ; mobile, the Peters, Lokhorsts and 
Preliminary skirmishes in the fight ’•an Edens o f that county starting 
that looms over control o f the sen- 1 iheii trip to the farms which 
a. in the seventieth congra havi '• footer has been instrumental in 
. am, although that congress does 1 sisting them to choose in Oregon, 
ot meet till March. ! Dozens o f other families on whom

Facing the possibility o f a situa- .l field representative has been 
tinn similar to that of throe years rmling are now arranging their af- 
go when republican insurgents j i irs so that they may be free to 

.1 with democrats in for< i.ig u -  • ata pannaaaatly in Oregon.
1 i tion o f a democrat as chairman For the next ten days Mr. Foster 
of the powerful interstate commerce j will bu operating in the farm dis- 
commiasion, although all other chair- L ;c ts in the neighborhood o f St.
, .iiships were held by republicans, i'¿tul and Minneapolis, where he has 

• lator Borah, Idaho, has suggested und large groups of families who 
• party leader, p emit Lynn J. feel the lure o f the northwest and 
Inz er, North Dukota, to rejoin the ;  ̂ especially anxious to investigate 

ui' ienn ranks after two years of if . opportunities to carry on dairy- 
.vandering in the senate as a lone ,..g where there are mild winters 
figure since his banishment from ! f ,e e from the long cold periods 

party councils. which they experience in the east.
Indications that the republicans Further impetus to the effective

¡.¡udu'-tion o f the commercial upplc 
vp this; year was-made in the ca6t, 

ihe principal apple orchard sectioi 
nf :h country, accoiding to the 
Foundation. Here favorable condi 
tions prevailed throughout the 
growing eason, although some sec
tions reported the crop as maturing 
later than usual. The crop in the 
northwest, the only other important 

| commercial apple section in the 
i country, however, suffered severel: 
from freezing in late Septembci 
with ihe result that yields wtre ma- 

lially reduced.
The export trade is likely to af

fect the apple market to some ex
tent. While increased consumption 
m England, one o f the big consumers 
j f  American apples, is not expected 
.nis year becau e of the continued 
unemployment which is keeping the 
ouying power o f the country low, 
Germany another o f the big consum
ís, is taking more American apples 

-lian the year before. Improvements 
in the purchasing power of the Ger 

¡an people and reduced apple crops 
n European countries which com

pete With the Unit.d States in the 
German apple market are given as 
.he reason for this year’s increase 
m the American apple trade in that 
country.

m

afe Place to Put 
Your Money

This Company has invested over $77,000,000 
this territory.

George Turner, who was a candi
date for constable, says he is glad 
he got defeated because he couldn t 
ave kept ail his campaign promises

anyhow.

FMFtiiiùiML CARDS.

V. ill make every effort to organize 
li new senate also were found in 

th : appeal made by senator Curtiss, 
Kansas, the party floor leader, to the 
• publicans of Maine to elect one of 
ih ir number at the special election 
>n November 29 to fill the vacancy 
aused by the death of Senator Bert 
i. Fernold.

tlut even if the republicans win ' 
hut contest, their position at the 1 

helm remains precarious because, 
'hoy will have only 47 seats in the 
lew senate with the democrats hov-: 
ng the same number and the other 
wo held by Senator Shipstead, Far- 

r Labor, Minnesota, and Senator 
Fruzier.

If tho latter votes with the re
publicans that party would need on- 
y one more vote to have a clear nia- 
;ority for organization,_ provided all 
he insurgents vote as republicans 

until the senate offices had been 
filled.

Senator Borah's proposal was 
■i do in a lett r to chairman Wat- 
lon, Indiana, o f the republican com- 
•i tteo on committees after confer- 
hvo with oth, vs o f the republican

- tiibution of settlers upon their 
c.vai was added by the hearty en- 

, unt which this activity re 
voiced at the semi-annual meeting of 
die State Association Commercial 

.in lion..' Secretaries in Port
noi last week, fho importance of 

n t  lining the names of new settlers’ 
" •! flu' nds in the east was also 
. iCo.a d as o f vital importance. No 
n tier source of names o f prospect- 
... . itiers can be obtained in the 
. pi.-ion o f many of the secretariees 
who t..id eastern people eager to 

i.ie where old friends have pre- 
ded them.

*. A. lleyiman Win. mí. iniiin
A i TURNEYS AT LAW

<V e will take care of any legal 
business you may have

insurance, Loans and Collections.

DR.

It has 90,000 light and power customers and
serves a population of over 400,000.

Its business is growing steadily every day.

W e offer you an opportunity to invest your 
money in this successful and well-managed business 
at 6.67 percent interest.

Let us tell you more about it.

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
820 Electric Building

Portland Electric Power Company
PORTLAND, OREGON

x>iC APPLE CROP TO
BOOST U. S. HEALTH

INTELLIGENT ACTION

General Andrews of the prohibi- 
t
hgli  y int. In .. at action in distun
ing four tig, nt* who mistook author- 
ii
something vary different.

In his order o f dismissul he gave 
tin following r> »son for the action: 

The agents used drawn revolvers, 
the tening' and insulting language, 
and meth ods ah-olut ly w. in ,.t 
mu* ni even excuse. They might 
r: ly ha ve b< on mistaken for bandit*
and, hud the occupants of the car 
been armed, their ridiculous conduct 
aught easily have resulted m n shoot*

insurgent group, and with Senatoi i 
Frazier, who now wants the com
mittee standings to which his three1 
years o f s, rvice entitle him. Senator ! 
Frazier was one o f the four republi-: 
o ans r, ad out of the party after the ; 
Cooiidgi landslide o f 1924 on the 
'round that they had supported the 
candidacy o f the late Senator Robert 
M. La Follctte for the presidency.

Action on the sugg, stion probably 
will b tak"n soon after the present 
co.igri "S convenes, December 6. The 
committee on committees then will 
fill the vacancies on the various 
committees caus, d by the deaths of 
v nator Cummins, Iowa, and Fern- 
■Id, and by the r  Agnation o f Sena- 
. r G orge Norris, republican, No- 

iska. from the cbninnanship o f 
ire agricultural committee.

If the republican caucus and com 
m tti'e on committees reinstate Sen- 

or Fiazi, r and this notion is con- 
T.ied by the entire senate, further 

. ;■> adjU'imonta would be necessary. 
v;th rome republicans who 

t ken their seats since March 
1922, placed lower on the lv-ts and 
io much farther from chairmanships.

Senator Frazier now is a member 
o f the committees on banking and 
cuwency. mines and mining, pension 

ed postofficc. From the bottom of 
each list he would advance toward 
tiu top and the desired chairman- 
hips o f  each.

COMMUNI5T3 TO TRINE
U. S. UIROUGH MEXICO

America should have its healthiest 
y re in 1927, if the old adage about 
. , i is and health still holds, uccord- 
1 . eo the S, ar. -Roebuck Agricultu- 

. Foundation. The estimated ap- 
o e crop for this year is more than 

' 1.000,000 bushels, which is the 
luCg.st rctop since 1914 and the 
, rd largest in the history of the 
, . ted S u ites . Btcause the 1926 

educnon is fully one-third larger

W.W.  RHODES
Osteopathic

PHYSlv-isviV a ND  oU tcGEON  

Jiiice m Lichthorn Bldg., Estaeada

DR. G. F. M iDFOKD
Jr'uysician and burgeon

■xx-ivay ivquipmeuc Glasses Fitted 
Gii.ee anu Residence Second and 

mum bueeis, Rstacuda, Oregon. 
Telephone Connections

DR. CtiAS. P. JOHNSON
Dentist

Evening Vv ork by Appointment
.hones: Ulhce 315, Residence 6051

Estaeada, Oregon

u . d . EBY
Attorney at Law

Jeneral Practice. Gonhdertial Ad
viser. Oregon City, Oregon

S. L. W OUSTER 
Real Estate, Loans, insur

ance, Rentals
Farm Loans a Specialty. 

Telephone Estaeada, Oregon

2. D„ D. C. and E. C. LATOURETTE 
ATTORNEYS

Practice in all Courts.
First National Bank, Oregon City, 

Oregon.

E S T A C A D A  T R U C K  L IN E
DAILY TRIPS FROM

ESTACADA TO PORTLAND
LEAVE ALL FREIGHT AT WAREHOUSE

In ordering your freight sent through us you receive personal ser
vice both in Estaeada and Portland that will save time and money
C. R. JOSSY PHONE 18-12 Call and Dalivar S«rTic*

PORTLAND-CARVER-ESTACADA STAGES
Municipal Terminal, Sixth ar.d Salmon Sts.— Phone Main 7733. 

LINN’S INN, Estaeada, Oregon.
DAILY

A. M.
Portland 
Clackamas 
Carver 
Barton 
Eagle Creek

Ar. Estaeada ...
♦ Daily except Sunday 

SUNDAY— Leave Portland 10 A.

P. M. P. M. • A. M.
2:00 6:20 Lv. Estaeada 8:00 
2:30 6:50 Eagle Creek 8:15 
2:40 7:00 Barton 8:25 
3:05 7:25 Carver 8 ¡46 
3:15 7:35 Clackamas 8:65 
3:30 7:50 Ar. Portland 9:30

(A ) Saturday only. 
Leave Estaeada 4.30 P

M.:P,M. P.M 
4:30 
4:45 
4:55 
6:15 
6:25

P.M
8:30
8:45
8:65
9:15
9:26

GAIES’ F lif»  H
Gresham 2471 

EO Z.INN, AT LINN’S INN.
AGENT

Estacada, Ore. Fhone 543 
J. E. GATES

M witShave
4

Communist strategy in eludes op 
eratioi * against the United State: 
through Mexico, declares tho Nu 
tior.al Republi,- in its current issue 
and it is beeieved that this is puitly 
re-ponsible for the appointment 
ovirt ambassador to Mexico 

Mmo. Alexandra Kollontay. who haa 
contact with communist and ‘ ‘lib-

Saturday, Nov. 20
W e give double stamps on all pur
chases and money paid on account

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES

t

Special For Saturday-

9 pound sack Rolled Oats 49 cents 
10 bars Ivory Soap, medium size 45 cents

Only 10 bars to each customer

'OP everysmall Med

STAMPSyou g e t a
Dollar cash

Sai
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RED C R O W N

'TANOAAC oh 9, (A4,.e t » ,A

The Peoples Store
H. B. SNYDER
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